
Cominc Events.MADE A HAY MARKET.
MANY WERE TP JUGHTFUL.

Vnn nan tell vou axe in lor a dan
Good Work of J. J. Schneider in a gerous siokness, as soon as you beginNewton Reed, Cripple, Received 40

Needed Line.
The bio-- hsv itorstre headquarters

Letters in Past Month.
Ib Ma Pnouh: Just one month

to sutler irom oeaaaone, cutuupaiiou,
biliousness, etc, unless yon quickly
take Dr. Caldwell's (laxative) Syrup
Pepsin. This most successful cureof J. J. Schneider on Buokeye has

just been completed by a new coat of

paint and attracts muoh attention by
for all aisoruer oi your uigoiuve
organs, never fails to give relief from

has gone by sinoe my birthday and I

want to thank all the readers of the

Reflector for the kindness they ex-

tended to me. In 80 days I received

40 letters and they all had more or

less change in them making enough

spending money to last me nicely till

111 III. III1M., fuiuun. - - j
clogged bowels, liver and kidneyi.

its tasteful appearance, atr. eonnei-de- r

haa done a srood servloe lor Abi

lene In establishing a hay market that Sold by an aruggiflte owhu h.w.
Money back if it fails.

To the Farmers!
We want you to Bring us

your HIDES. CATTLE and
HOGS. We give CITY
PRICES and want your busi-

ness. Call when in town.

J. WAYTS CO.

tn ClnM with "PrAVAtlttCR" ti
next vear. The letters came irom an

safer than to let it run and core it
,1over the eouutry and state, as well as afterwards. Taken at tne "sneeie

.s.nnn11 Dnnartlna tvtll haA nft nil Hftl(I WE KNOW HOWBllWU a iPiGutivD " -
and Grippe, and perhaps save you

other places. The Kansas towns as

near as 1 can remember are as fol-

lows: Abilene, Solomon, Moonlight, iron rneumoiiia or . ai- -

MHtloa ova llttla tnnthaniYiA nftndv
Detroit. Chapman, Navarre, Mope, eoid cure tablets selling in 5 cent and

. fa ..t,tll II

not only to paint your house or barn, -

but to oiit . ;

FINE PAINTS '

so thst Uikv'II reauit in a sightly ap
pesnuu'i a ill mm her run, fade nor
dike ' IT, mid for Tears. Our

College Hill, Carlton. New Cambria, 20 Cent UUXHS. Xl JUU nm uumi,
Dillon. Sallna and Kansas City; one you Degin 10 Biieuaiw, uj iioohhi.

They will surely check the cold, and
from Iowa, New Mexico and Canada.

please you. 00 ui uy iuwubohu, vuc
I answered most of the letters that ohartrei. ni higher than inked

r "

o

had an address signed to them but
H GIRL SHOOTS AT JUDGE Wise Counsel from the South.

lit tarnnt trt rrlvA nmA vnlnable ad
my hand got so tired and lame 1 naa

to taka a little rest and I lost some of

vice to those who suffer with lame
j ..ui r uthe letters. Some of the people didn't

want their names published so ISliti t Bullet at Judge McDonald oaoK ana kiuhuv wuute, ojo .

Blnnkenship, of Bock, Tenn. 'I have

elsewhere with half than qualities
laokinif. We till ordr, olgaud llttl,
asd uiiranieH wi rK so well and quick-
ly done, and at mob pries that you'll
shake baa 1s with ynurwlf on the all'
round lioodness of the deal:

A. R. ELWICK,
Paint and Wall Paper

thought the best way was to thankWhile Court Was In Sen Ion. fovea to an nosouue certainty mnt
E ian.s.ln Uiftara will rwmitivfllv Oil reyou all through this widely reaa
this distressing condition. The first
. ... . t .it,..paper.

I wish vou all a prosperous year in bottle gave me great renwi hum mwi
.1.1 . lam inni-- hnfilAsV f WAil flOltl- -

happy homes. I think I got remem

Rim Wall, The Would-b- e Assassin

Disappointed Litigant-'- 1! Ought
to Have Got Him" She Said.

Hi. Tvmla. Jut. I. Jult after Judct

pletely cured; so completely that it
bered very well and will olose oy

thankincr vou all once more for your
DcOOmeB a piearjuru iu mwumwuu
im ttra. rfltiiifidv" Sold underJ. J. SCHMEIDEI.,

:ltles', railroad com pan tee and all com-

mercial bodies In the.
states. The following representation
is authorized under the call:

The governor of each state and
territory may appoint ten and not
more than 20 delegates; the mayor

of each city, five and not more than
ten delegates; tli county) commis-

sioners of each oounty, five and not
more than ten delegates; national
and state agricultural associations,
not more than five delegates each;
railroad companies not more than
four delegates eaohl chambers of
commerce, commercial clubs and
other commercial bodies, two dele-

gates each.
United States senators and con-

gressmen, the secretary of agricul-
ture and his assistants, governors of

states, officers of state agricultural
colleges, offioers of state experiment
stations, state engineers and mem-

bers of state land boards, by virtue
of their position, will be entitled to

membership In the congress.

Only London Humor Oenulho. t

All tha best humor that exlat In
la Cockney humor.

guarantee at J. M. Gleissner's drugkindness to me and may peace- - andJ, A. McDonald, of the circuit court
store, rriee uuu.is reliable and insures a constant sup-

ply of feed for the town.happiness be yours.
Chaucer wa a Cockney; h had hi
home close to the Abbey, uisaene.. nnnkwnsv: ha aaid h OO old

Few persons realise that the
of the hat supply is greatly les

NEWTON HEED.

GONE TO LEGISLATURE.
not think without the London trtlsened ty the plowing up of prairie

Senator Brewer Leave to Take Up The London tavern heard always in
I.I.., MnnvavaatlAII. Whether IMnear town and its transformation into

quaiuv...
was Ben Johnson' at the Mermaid orTt' 1 nleannra to tell our readersSession Work.

Senator Brewer left for Topeka to
cultivated farms. Very little good

hay ground is now left compared to a Bam Johnson' at the Cock, tuven u
.i u h. nntail that the

about a cough cure like Dr. Sboop's.
Vnr vear. Dr. fihonn has fouirhtfew vearB ago. This year the grasB our wmw - ,

most vital and genuine humor Is still
take up the work of the legislative
session which opened Tuesday. He

has prepared several good bills in the yield was very poor and not half the against the use of Opium, Chloroform
or other safe ingredients commonly. 1 r ol

written about ixraaon. uiustravra
London New.bay per acre was put up oompared louna in cougnremeuies. tsr. ouuup,

11 ii haa welcomed the Pure Foodwith 1905. As a result the hay marinterest of the people and hopes to

have them enacted into laws. His Wlhmn In Buslnsss. i

r...l ..tlra In the British me- - '.
WILSON MEANS BUSINESS and Drug Law recently enaoted, for

record was one of the best in the last
ket has been booming. Prairie hay
in Kansas City brings 9.80 to ia

to quality and it is easy to
tro polls seem to concentrate their enne nas worxeu aiong similar uuco

manv rear.. For nearlv 20 vears Dr.
terprise on only two traues. wneu
. a w.i.hman la not a draner hShoop's Cough Cure containers have

session and reflected oredit on this

district. He will be found acting In

the interest of good government and
see what this means for hay pricesSecretary of Apiculture Says Pur

' Food Law Will Be Enforced. la a milkman, with the result that
here.

baa a warning prinieu on mum

against Opium and other narcotic
iwiionn, tin hna thuH made it dohbI- -Mr. Schneider has realized that

Abilene must ship in a great deal of ble for mothers to protect their chil
The Act le Now In Force and Any

hav and he has arranged bis hay mar

had convened court Wednesday morn
ItDf, Mite Rosa Wled suddenly rote
from amour the speetatore and fired
point blank with a revolver at the
jjudge. The bullet missed him. She

was disarmed and arrested. She was

i'a litigant la a casta concerning a
disputed Inheritance that was tried
before Judge McDonald two months
ago.

Rosa Well, accompanied by her
older sister, Clara Well, entered the
court room a few minutes before
court convened and quietly took seats
oa the second spectators' bench back
of the railing. Their appearance at-

tracted no attention and they sat

quietly watching the proceeding as
Judge1 McDonald entered from his

private chamber and took his seat on

the benoh. Motions were offered in

a pending case and an attorney had

started to address the court when

Rosa Weil, without warning, stood up
with a levelled revolver and fired at

Judge McDonald. F. L. Wetzel, a

witness, sitting nearest her seized

her before she could fire a second

time and several other persons near

by sprang to the woman and

wrenched the revolver from her
hand. She maintained remarkable
oompoeur and said In a calm tone,

"I ought to have got him." Deputy
Sheriff Frank Burns took both wo-

men Into custod.

Judge McDonald did not arise from

his seat during the excitement.
"Take that woman out of the court
room," he said to Deputy Sheriff
Burns and when the woman had been

led from the room and order re-

stored the Judge turned to several at-

torneys who were waiting to make
motions and said: "Proceed, gentle- -

of good sense in this session as wen

as in the former.

Four More Are Happy.
Two wedding ceremonies were per-

formed by Judge Rankin last week.

Tha 'haoDV couples were: C.

dren oy umpiy insisting on unvnig
Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold by
Townsend, the Druggist.

One Who Violates It Does

8o At His Peril. ket for carrying a large stock through
the fall and winter. It is equipped
with automatic carriers run by elec "Suffered day and night the tor

tric motor, new scales and is one of the
Washington, Jan. 8. "We cannot

say definitely what class we shall
reach first on the enforcement of the

6. Sinclair and Myrtle Vogele, Jacob ment of itching piles. Nothing helped
me until I used Doan's Ointment. It
cured me permanently." Hon. Johnmost complete nay barns in the west

pure food and drugs act," said Secre
K. uarrett, Mayor, uirara, Aia.Mr. Schneider is prepared to deliver

baled hay on short notice anywheretary Wilson, of the department of

Griffin and Kate B. Shannon, all ol

Herington.
'f

The Spirit of Winter.
The Spirit of Winter is with in,

manner ha niwHAnce known in many

agriculture, Wednesday, "out you
in the city and has over 200 tons now

may take It to be certain that among
the first to be reached will be the

Clear up the complexion, oleanae

the liver and tone the system. You

can best do this by a dose or two offellows who defy the law."
different ways sometimes by oheery

on band. The benefit of this market

is Important to the hay nsers and is

much appreciated. Of course it is

impossible to keep the prices of hay

DeWitl's Little Early RiBers. Safe,The secretary's statement was
made after he had read a circular re sunsmne ana glistening onu,

nm.t!m.i hv HHvinff winds and reliable little pill with a reputation
The Dills that everyone knows.

blinding storms. To many people it
. - a allkf In mntrino- had Recommended by Townsend, the

practically all the draperies ana oairwa;
In London are owned or run by Welsh
men. Incidentally, It may b noted

that there are some 80 place of wor-

ship in London where the ervlof
are conducted In the Welsh language..

Long Talk on the War,
Several year ago at a O. A, R.

camp Are Capt. Knott V. Martin wa

the principal speaker. A belated,

oomrade asked Joe B.: "Who 1

talking?" The response was; "Capti
Knott. He's giving a history ot the

war, and ha been talking an hour,

and a half; and hasn't got through'
with the first three months' men."

Storm In Russia Continues.
Odessa, Jan, 4. Snow storms and

blizzards of exceptional severity are

prevailing throughout southern and
southwestern Russia. Traffic on tha
railroads is Interrupted and great los

of life is reported. According te
some accounts 160 persons succumbed
to the cold in the southwestern pro
Inces.

RAILWAY TIME TABLES.

Union Pacific
WHIT BOUXO.

Ho. 101, Limited P-

No. 1119. Paulfto Onaat : p. ,

No. IH7, Sallna anil K. U. Kin :10 p. m
No. ion, J. (J. ft Bill. Kip Mia- m

Nil IBS. Time rrnijint tn. ra
No. 1S7, Way CrBlifht. :a. n
No. mil. Way Kinlitiit :a. m
Daily asoepl Sunday. '

aatT aoUHD.

low when hay is soaroe and is bring
ing high prices elsewhere but Mr.

Schneider has the good of his cue
druggist.

BtTCUlB W Mao a uwigu. . P.

things worse, for rheumatism twists
hawW fwlnirAR aharrier. catarrh be

"Thev like the taste as well antomers at heart and he gives them allcomes more annoying, and the many
maple sugar" is what one mother
wrote of Kennedy's Uxtive Coughpossible advantage. The benefit ofsymptoms oi scroiuia are uboiuju

an.i a.fviAvataf1 There Is not much
Syrup. This modern cough syruppoetry in this, but there is truth, and his enterprise will be more fully ap-

preciated as the years go by and it

promises to become a valuable estab
Is absolutely tree irom any opium or

11 IS a wunuer boa. uiuic cpiu .

get rid of those ailments. The medi- -

,Kn niira. tham Hnnd'fl SarBft- -
narcotic. Contains Money ana jar.
Conforms to the National Pure Food

and Drug Law. Sold by TownBeni),
lishment for the community.

Hones to Be Chaplain.
parilla is easily obtained and there

the druggist.
Rev. E. R. Brown went to Topeka

where he will remain until the legis
Does Coffee disagree with you?

Probably it does! Then try Dr.

Shoop's Health Coffee, 'Health
Coffee" is a clever combination of

IB HUUUUnui (Jiwwt .mw .... w .......
radical and permanent.

Entertained at Whist.
Miss Myra Rogers was hostess of 82

yonng people last week. The eve-

ning was spent playing whist, dano- -

lative session opens, at least. He

hopes to be elected chaplain of the

senate and has a good chance to se parched cereals and nuts. Not I

irraln of real Coffee, remember, in Dr.

RECLAMATION CONGRESS.

Gov, MoDonald, of Colorado, Issues
a Call for a Gathering

at Denver,

Denver, Jan. . Gov. Jesse F.
of this state, has issued a

gall for the first general convention
of those vitally Interested in the re-

clamation of the semi-ari- d regions
of the United States to meet in this

ttr on January U and 25, 1907. The
call Is Issued to the governors, agri-
cultural colleges, state land boards,

(tat engineers, boards of agriculture,
agricultural associations, mayors .of

Shoop's Health Coffee, yet Its flavor
intr nd eninvlnff a daintv lunch. At. . o -

cure that position.

Entertained at Dinner.
Judge and Mrs. J. A. Flack enter

and taste mau-ne- cioseiy om
and Mocha Coffee. If your slomaencards Don Kites and Koy raynter

were prize winners. All had a most
No. 101, Limited
No. IH4, AUmiilr KinreM
No. IIH. Hnllna and K (1. Rxpraas.,

.... Ma.ni:
.U:I( p.
...in p. ml

N.in n ml
heart, or kidneys can't stand C'nffeo

talned a dinner party of twelve last
drinking, try Health toffee. It ibenjoyable time.

'....'...'.IMP--
week at their home on West rittn. wholesome, nourisninir, anu sanmy-

No. I IV, J u a Kill. aip...No. 1IM Time rralxht
No. IM. Way CrelKht
No. its Way ymllil.Ing. It's safe even for the youngest

cently issued by the National Whole-

sale Grocers Association, which as-

serted that "there Is nothing In the
law that prohibits the sale of goods

containing any particular coloring
matter or preservative.

"Parties desiring to use fictitious
names might organize firms or cor-

porations under these names. Fic-

titious names may be used with im-

punity until next October."
"While the machinery for enforce-

ment of the law has not been com-

pleted yet," continued Secretary Wll

son, "the law is now In force and any
merchant or manufacturer who vio-

lates It doejb so at his p?rll. If any
of these gentlemen think they can de-

fy the law with impunity, let them

try it."
The secretary said that labels now

in the hands of manufacturers and

dealers may be used until the first
of October because the department
has no desire to Impose upon them a

heavy loss.

"But," said the secretary, "on all
products entering Into Inter-stat- e or
foreign commerce It will be neces-

sary to have a label that will show
what the package contains. If the
old label does not show this a paster
put en the package must show It For
Instance, If package contains cot
tonseed oil, either the label or the
paster must show that It Is cotton-
seed oil and not ollre oil. It un-

wholesome coloring matter Is used

by the manufacture he will lay him-

self liable to prosecution. No ani-

line dyes or deleterious preserva-
tives will be permitted in food pro-

ducts and manufaetnrers may as well
make up their mind to that and ad-

just their business accordingly."
Just before the holiday reoes an

appropriation of $250,000 was made
by congress to enable Secretary Wil-

son to obtain a sufficient oorp ef
ehemlsts and Inspector to enforce
the law.

Cabu or Thanks. We desire to

thank J. M. Gleisiner for introducing
stomach tablets. They cure.

child. Sold by Helknap Koemer.

" --Je. Jl ......

The table was decorated with carna-

tions and smilax. After dinner cards

occupied the evening.
guests were Mrs. Arthur Edson of

Storm Lake, Iowa, and Mis Tesaie

RocV"
We can now eat hearty meals without

SAiT souau.When the cold winds dry and crack
the skin box of salve can save much Rn. BM, Panenaev ..10:110 a. as

.. 1:44 p.No. sua, nixeddiscomfort. In buying salve looa lot
Hamilton of Ellsworth.

Marion Stockholders' Visit- -

the name on the box and be sure you
get the original DeWitf s Witch Haael
Salve. Sold by Townsend, the drug- -

Indigestion. Cured users.

No Rides on Freights.
The Union Pacific has issued an

order canceling all permits to ride on

freight trains. Traveling men do

not like it but it is in accordance with

the new law.

wast aovsn.
No. &S5. Paasengar S:S. p. at.
NO.M6, Mlll ...ll:4fla, m.

Connection at Berlnffton for and from alt
polnu aoatli, Wlcblu, Kl Reno, oklabom ,.
City, It. Worth, Kl Haao and California, ana
all points aau, Kama Wty, Ubloaio, Si.
Loula. .

Pally axeept Sunday.

J. 8. Dean, T. O. Kelley, W. H.

Carpenter, D. W. Wheeler, C. W,

The Right Name.
Mr. ano-ni- t Sheroe. the popular

Thompson, Rosse Case, and J. Forney
were up from Marion upon an ap

overseer of the poor, at Fort Madison,The Union Pacific will also discon
plication before Judge Moore for as
iniunction relating to the Marion Santa Fe f

140 a. m'

la., says: "Ut. auag s new uie rim
are rightly named; they act more

agreeably, do more good and ft el

better than any other laxative."

tinue selling half rates to army
officers and their families, selling
them only to the clergy.

No more special orders to stop fast

trains at stations not scheduled to ac

noare bodsd.
lto. MT7 Paaaenaar
MaSta-Mt- ud

. soutm aocio.
No. sua Paaaenger
NoSUft-Hli- eil

opera bouse. After riding all night
and consulting an hour or so this

morning all the parties returned to
Marion without asking an InjunoUon.
They propose to try to settle the mas

0 iteed to cure biliousness and
J

..ll:la.Sa,

...2:0tp,au
. I ISD.M,

eou.wpatlon. 26c at J. M, Oieiss
"

nor' drug store. re) K1commodate physicians, etc. will be

allowed.
ter among tnemselvesr.

School Report BAL1MA BEiNCH.
Depana.Report of the Highland school (orHow's This?

w n On. HnaHred Dollars Re Ho.Sir-al-lir JiSSa.'m.

HOOD'S SaraapariQ I ib
impure blood, eruption,

weakness and general debility It

positively and absolutely CVKBS.

T.a it...' treatment free. Rinff'a

the half term ending December list:

'When you go to the store

don't simply call for "Tea"
but insist on getting WAT-SO- N,

DURAND-KAS-PE-R

GROCERY COM-

PANY'S famous

Royal "W"

ward lor any ease of Catarrh that can Na lis Miieti iz:pm.No. IM V J.
Arrlvsa.not be cured by Hairs Catarrh van.

No.aH-Bi- iia rase. as.

School opened on Sept. Sd and during
this time four monthly examinations
have been held. The following is the

highest rank In each grade for the

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
W tha tinHr.i itomI have know No. K MUM nva.aa.Tahlftta for Immlred difrea.

Ho. na-at-iud um. at.
V J PK.n.. far tha jut 1A veare.

1 V Y r
Uon, Impure breath, perfect assimila AU train aallyeaeept Sunday.

and believe him perfectly honorable half term: Grade 7, Bernioe Stivers tion of foosT. tncreasea anpeuie. vo
nnt f.il t avail Tonraelf of the abovein an ensineae wnacnoua auu upir

cially able to carrv out any obliga offer. Sold by C. F. Townsend.6, Carrie Kohmaa and Nellie Burke;
4, Minnie Sanders; 8, Clara Herman;

ABILESE'S SOCIETIES.

F. AMD 4. Lorlf3
. M. tThmtm tnti and third HotxUr TtvTea. tions BDBUB oj aim uriu.

Croup can positively be stopped ia2, Agnes Laar; 1, Dewey Steelsmlth.
ilnf U vcb iiKwLb tt MmjkadI) hui. oonr
Third ktrtOiidr. Jimrjh K. Uml, W. M.;f.

VYAUHXO, ftlHNAJ JSAaTIH.
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Rili'ifaurrk Cora la taken Inter During this time we have eanvaased
L. wort7.avcrHV7t twbs armors w

All the "Foots" She Had.

One morning a little girl, who lived

In South Boston, was endeavoring to

pnt right shoe on bar Ml loot,

and vice versa. Her tether, who was
much Interested in watching her
fruitless trial, exclaimed: "Why.
Millie, yon are putting yoor shoes on

the wrong feet"
That' an the foot I dot. pep,"

replied the child.

Sua Is Shaky.
The sub proves to be udergolng

eontUoal change of abas, from
BeeaarcnieaU at Oottlagea during II
years, Dr. C U Feor Sad that the
ratio between the polar and eanetertsl
rwiU has varied eonalderaMy, sad rat

. 9 r t" i a

the work required; prepared two good

programs and done essay work. The
school Is making good progress. The

pareeteaed all others who are Inter
wnally, acting directly npon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent tree. Prioe 74

cents per bottle. Sold by all drug- -

onus's aai.iap onRP- -i. at
Mete altrrnau WadaaanayI. of T ball. Mrs.

20 minute. No vomiting nothing
to sicken or distress your child. A

sweet, pleasant, and safe Byrnp,
called Dr. Shoop's Cough Core, dees
the work and does It quickly. Dr.

Shoop's Croup Cur Is lor Croup
alone, remember. It doee not claim
to cure a dosen ailments. It's lor

Cronp, that's alL Sold by Townsend,

Hartoa m. Kirk, pnaldaati Btra. oUve e.
Pi4ae, teeratery.

(ista. ested in the school are nrged to pay

Ifta the right Tea made

4 the right way, and is

healthful and nourishing.
' It is a TEA that possesses

Witynnd a fair trial will

wince yoa thatjt excels

in tas'e, f,.vn $rti

OTAL a m JAaoiraryn ChaptarI. At Ail. Haaonta aaU oa I h. M.lake Bail ramny run :ot cuuiu--
aa a visit. We hav had namber

ol visitor this term but I would likepation. onoana ftH.ni of aa. a nuaih. P.
the uraggist.

especially for the patrons of the sthoolAccident will happen, hut the
ha.vrrolatd families keep Dr. ;TPil nu F!irvoMT iwnil.. tE K, Si omto come and see how the work is pro- -

TV-ir-a- Electric Oil for such tmmr--

rrfrg. t V. PVA.
T-- !.


